Immunolabeling of JC virus large T antigen in neonatal hamster brain before tumor formation.
Using immunolabeling methods, the JC virus (JCV) early or regulatory protein, large T antigen, was demonstrated in frozen sections of neonatal hamster brains before tumor formation. Three days after intracerebral inoculation of 2500 hemagglutinating units of JCV, T antigen was expressed predominantly in nuclei of cells in the external granular layer and newly forming internal granular layer of the cerebellum and also in cell nuclei located in the hippocampus, periventricular areas, and the olfactory bulb. At 7 days postinoculation (p.i.), most cerebellar T antigen-containing cells had migrated to the internal granular layer, but by 15 days p.i., cells that expressed T antigen was greatly reduced in number or absent. However, by 30 days p.i., the internal granular layer of the cerebellum again contained T antigen-positive cells. In contrast to the scattered cells seen at 3 or 7 days p.i., these cells appeared in dense clusters thought to represent pretumor foci. Since JCV capsid proteins were not detected at any time, JCV may establish a latent or abortive infection in cells during their mitotic phase and these cells initially express T-antigen during migration or become immunoreactive later before tumor formation.